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moon at full looked down from the middle
icavens, undimmed by a"single cloud ; but for
to the west there was a gauhering wreath of
vapor, and a lunar rainbow stretched its arch
in paie beauty acrosà a secluded lighland val-
ley. A wide river rolled at the foot of the
wooded terrace ; but a low silvery fog had
risen over it., bounded on both sides by the line
of water and batik ; and I could sce it stretch-
ing its huge snake-like length Ddown the hollow,
winding wihh the stream, and diminishing in the
distance. The frosts of autumn had dyed the
foliage of the Wood ; the tiets rose arou-id me
in their winding-sheets of brown, and crimson,
and yellow, or stretehed, in more exposed open-
inge, their naked arms to the sky. There was
a dark miîor beyond the fog-covered river, that
seemed te absorb the light but directly under
the nearcst hill, which rose like a pyramid,
there was a tait solitary ruin standing out from
the darkness, hke tie shcete.d spectre of a giant.
The distant glens gllnimered indistinct tO the
eye ; but the lirst snows cf the season had tipp-
ed the upper eminences with white, and they
sLOod out in bold prominent relief, nearer, ap-
parently, than even the middle ground of the
jandscape. ''he whole was exquisitely beauti-
fut-a scene te be once seen aùd ever remem-
bered.-Bssays by Hugh Mliller.

PILÂSrTEn ny NATURE.-Some seeds when
ripe are provided with books made to catch
hold of passing animals, whiclh after a time,
get rid of themn by rolling cn the ground.
Tihose seeds which are surrounded by a suc-
culent pulp, and are swallowed by birds and
quadrupeds, are gererally favourably consigu-
ed to the carth. Most seeds pass uninjured
through the stonaci and intesties of ail
animais, with the exception of gallinaceous
fowis. Currant seeds, af:er having been eat-
en by man, can germinate. Foxes sow seeds
of tne craùberry (vacciIum) after eating its red
berries. Apple ûad pe;.r trees are often found in
ditches ond under hedger, proceeding, it is
said, from fruit which las been devoured by
pesants. Farmers are often astonished whein,
after haviog, as they think, perfectly prepared
their fields, und sown excellent corn, on reaping
they find soue places covered only with useless
oaats. In other cases, mamirers and birds de-
vour only a porCon Of seeds while the rest fail
and bcume prodactive. When the squirrel

- halkes the cone of the pine tree to obtain
the Eeeds, a great number fll te the
ground and are lost te him. The iahab-
jtants of Iceland caâl a particular sort of ant

•zatV.s nut, I from the circumncstauce that the
rats gather them in great numbers, and bide
them in the ground. But as the rats are very
often killed by one or other of their enermies,
the vuts are often left to germinate. Seeds
falling into woren-holes are sure to germinate,
as well as seeds which drop into subterraneous

passages made by t he moles te ensaare wor'
and insects. The hog by tearing up theea
as with a ploughshare, prepares it for the rect
tion of seeds. The hedgehog passes bis life:
doing the sarne service. -Dickena's 41
J'car Round.

FoREST TREE.-FrOmXtC manrer in W
the Germans preserve and improve their for
our countrymen ni ight take a.valuable lesson.
Hoienheim, this fo.rms one of the most irpe
ant departments of study. The pupils an
structed in the best nethod of preserving,p7
agating, and improving their forest treep, wý
at the same time a proper estimation fîle
cuniary and moral value of those productri
of nature is i.stilled into their minds, «
must eveutually become the common EeDiUme
Our people must give attention to thisut",
sooner or later; and cvery day's neglecheb
practical science will en lai evils upon os
which years of hlbor can hardly make amr
We do not as people appreciate the Tk
our forest. Negligently, carelessly and wat
ly, we are destroyinz them on every sd;
considering that in them lies a mine of v
wealth; for the time comes with every it
when they can turn their own natural produetf
to the most advantageous use for thensse
and this law applies as firmly to the treen
the coals and varions mineral ores
connection and fanily health, enjoyment
comfort, with a grove of primoeval forest
about the homestead, never entered
practical beads of onr fathers; and thir.
true to the example before them, pareed
same suicidal course. Down came tae loft
and the beautiful naple, leaving the hor
to parch, and the spring to dry up inthe
ing rays of the sun.

If there are any exceptions here snd t
you will find the vaine of the farm icese
thousand fold, simply because the tres
let alone; and what if they have been c2ài
with proper care? All along the line fie
road in Southern Germany, I saw acresaud
of forests trees, from ten te fifteen and M,
twenty years old, planted in rows as rep
corn is with us, and ail cultivated in lte
scientifie manner.

When will Our peop'e learn wisdom in
matter. Will they beed the warDiog ofIt
World-listen te the admonitions avaet
of science, and be prudent in good ticet(
they wait te learn it tee late fro-a thek
experience?-Feild Notes

in a soit unmanured the producewai
fold, the nitrogenous substaeces beingb
the non-nitrogenous substances 667
parts. In the saie soil manured wllb'
haulms, tee prodube was five-fold, than
being 9-6 and the non-nitrogenofla 6.
cent.


